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speaker Greizalz lThe bour of lzoû having arrivedy khe Hoase will j
1n5w be in Session. The Chaplain for today Fill be tàe
1

Eeverend Josepà diller, Pastor of 5t. Peter and Paul '

Catholic Churcb in Springfield. Father BilAer is a guest 1
of Eepresehtative 'kchael Curran. Rill the guêsEs in Ehe

gallery please rise and join ns in t%e invocakion? eather

diller.''

1'akàer dillerz lLet qs bo? o?r keads in praye
r. 0:: God: we ask 1

ïour blessing on this âsseably and its 'ezbers and we beg 1
iYou to anlighten their ainds and to move tbeir wills so
1that they aay Dake right decisions coucerning the

goveraalce and tLe welfare of this great state of Illinois.

'ay the spirit of jastice. charity and prudence: rule t:e

hearts of these LegislaEors so that the peopke they

represent 2ay be well governed and aay be able to lîve in

tNis state in peace, security and prasperity. and that the

State of Illinois may be deeœed to be one of t:e zore

ealigbtened and beiker governed of tNe skates of oûr Bnion.
' Re ask Koqr blessiqg on all here present and on al1 tàê

people of tàis state in vhich ge have the privilege and tàe

gao; forkune to live. ge ask this àn àbe nape of the Go4

of as all. lmen.'l

speaker GreimaR: 'llhe Gentlemen froz Actean, Depresentative Eopp.

will lead us in the pledge to the flag.''

aopp - et alz 11 pledge allegiaRce to tàe flag of the United

States of àmerica aad ko the Repqblic ;or which ît sEands,

one Kation unëer Gody àndivisiblee vit: liberty and justice
for al1.''

ker Greiœanz 'lEoll Call for âttendaace. ïes. Kr. 1spea
Hatijevicâ: for uhat plrpose Ga you seek recognitionp'

qatijevicbz MLet the cecord show Represenkative :errios as an

excused absence-l'
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speaker Greiœanz nàlrigàt. Let the record so showe but *il1...!

let Ie close off the board first. ;r. Clerk. take the

record. l1% 'embers having ansvered to the call of the

qqoruze a quorum is present. ;r. Bgrrios has kegn excused.

dr. Piel, do yoq have any excused absences this Borning?l'

Pielz Ofese Kr. Speaker. would the record show that

Representative Virgiaia Frederick has aa excused abseace,

Please?''

Speaker Greizan: 'lLet the record so reflect. Thank you.

Coœmittee Beports.n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Representative Cullertœne chairman of the

Colzittee on Judiciary II. to which kNe follogiug Bills

were referrede action take Narch 1%e 1985. reporte: tàe

saze back with t:e following recoazendationsl #Do passê

Hoqse Bills %28 and 456: :do pass as aaendeie House Bill

291. Representative Van Duyne, Chairnan of the Co/mitkee

on Counties and Tognsbips, to ghicb the following Bills

were referred. action taken darch 13: 1985, reported the

saze back vith the folloving recollendations: #Do pass:

Hoqse Bills %%: and :861 #do pass as amended' House Bill

25. Representative Farley. Chairman of khe Com/ittee on

Labor and Comœerce. to ghich the follaving Bills were

referred. action taàen xarcb 13. 1985. reporked :he saae

back gith the folloving recoœnendationsz #Do pass' House

3ills 15: and 160.11

speaker Greiman: S'Introduction of Bills. First neading.f'

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 722. offered bg Representakive Hccano

-  Pullen - Keane - Capparelli and :càulàffe: a Bill for an

àct to amend sections of the Hospàtal Licensing àct. First

Rêading of t:e Bi11. nouse Bill 723. qatijevich - et al, a

Bill foc an àct to gaarantee collectàve bargalaing rights

for firefigàters. rirst zeading of the 3il1. Hoase Bill

 724. offered by Representatige Builocà - et aly a Bill for
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an àct in relation to contractual firefighting services.

First Reading of khe 3ill. House Bill 725. offered by j
aepresentative xhite - Bovmaa - Levin - curcie and Braun, a 1

1Bill for an àct to establisà in the Illinois Departzent of
1

Public Health a prograz for the care of persons sqffering j
froo acquired iaaane deficiency syndrome. rirst Eeading of

the Bill. Bouse Bill 726: offered by Eepresentativg Sutker

- et a1, a Bill for an Act to aoend Sections of tbe aevenue j
lâct. eirst Reading of the Bill. House 5i1l 727. offered
Iby nepresentative Capparelli and HcAuliffe 

- et a1. a Bill I
for an AcE ào a/end sections Yf tâe Illiaois Pension code. 1

1rirst Eeadiag of the :ill. House Bill 728. offered by
IR

epresentative Capparelli and KcGann - êt a1. a Bill for an 1
Act ko amend sections of the Illinois Pension Code. first 1
aeading of the Bill. House Bill 729. offered by Capparelli

-  dcGann and Terzich * et alv a 5i1l for aa âct to aaead

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill I3Q. offered by RepEesentakive

Terzic: - ek a1y a Bill for an àct Ko amead seckions of khe 1
Illinois Pension Codg. First Reading of the Bill. House

Bill 731. offered by nepresentative HcGann - et al, a Bill

for an àct to amend sections of the Illinois Peasion Code. 1
1First aeadiag of tbe :ill. Hoase Bill 732. offered by 1

Eepresentative Berrios - et ale a Bill for an àct to amend j
Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code. first aeading of

*he Bill. House Bill 73:. House Bill 733. Rensel. a Bill

for an Act to aaend Sgctions of th9 Revenuê àct. First

Readiag of the Biil. House Bill 73:: Hensei - et a1, a

Bill for an Act to alend Sections of tbe Touaship Lag.

eirst aeading of the Bil1. House 5il1 735. offered by

nepresentative Rensele a Bil1 for aa àct ko aaend Sections

of the Revenqe àct. Yirst Eeading of tàe Bill. Nouse Bill

1.736. offered by Eepresentative Krska - et al. a Bill for an

3
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! Act to aKend Sections of khe Illiaois Pension Code. First

:eadiBg of the Bill. House Bill 737. offered by

Representative Countryman - et ale a Bill for aa zct to

aleu; Sectkons of tbe tiquor Control àck. Firsk zeading of

the Bill. Bouse 3ill 738. offered by Representative

Countrynan - et al. a Bill for aa Act to alend Sections of

the Liquor Control &ct. First Reading of tNe Bilk. Eoqse

Bill 739. offered by Depresentative Parcells - et al. a

Bil1 for aa âct to alend Sectioas of t:e Illinois Public

Library District Act. First Reading of the Bill.''

Gpeaker Greiman: Hcoaaittee Reports.''

clerk OeBrien: 'lAepresqntative Raûuige Cbaixnan of tbe Lolmittee

on Select Coanittee on Veterans: àffairs. to vhich tàe

foltoving Bills vere referrede action take Harch 1%. 1985.

reporteë the saae back vità the folloving recommendatioa:

:Do pass Short Debate Caleadar: House Bills 273 aad 369./

 speakec creinanz nlntrodnction of Bills. First Readingv/

Clerk O:Brienz lHouse Bill 740, offered bk zepresentative

Breslin. a Bill for aa àct to amend Sections of tàe

Illinois ëehicle Code. eirst Reading of tàe Bi1l.''

Speaker Grei/anz -/conseat calendar Third Readingw Second Day.''

clerk o'Brienz 'gconsent Calendar Tàird Reading, second nay. page

four of your Caleadar. House Bi1l 38e a Bill for an àct to

aœend the Lav Enforceœent officerse Civil Defense @orkerse

Civil Air Pakrol hqtbers: Parauedics and Firemen's

Compensation Act. Third Beading of *he Bill. Mouse Bill

39e a Bill for an Act authorizing reorgaaization of certain

sanitary districts. Third Aeading of the Bill. Senate

(sic) Bill 69: a Bil1 for an àct to amend the Illinois

Vehicle Code. Thir; Reading of t*e 3i1l. Senate (sic)

3i1l 71e a Bill for an àct ta aaend the Blectioa Code.

T:ird Aeading of khe Bill. Seaake tsic) Bill 88: a Bill

l for... corrections. Tàese are gouse Bills. Hoase ni11 ::.

%
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House Bi11 33. House Bill 63. Bouse Bill 71. And Hoqsei
 Bill 88: a Bill for an Act to amend the Soil and Rater

Conservation District àct. Third neadiug of the Bi11.

House Bill 116. a B:ll for an âct designating zetired

Teachersl Qeek. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill

167. a Bill for an àct to alend Sectians of the Towaship

Law. Third Reading of the Bill. House Bill 212, a Bill

for an àct to aaen; Sectkons of the School Code. Third

zeading of kàe Bill. ànd Hoase Bill 252. a Bill for an àct

to aâend Sections of tbe Senior Citizens and Disabled

Persons Property Tax nelief and Pkarzaceutical àssistance

àct. Third Readiaq of tàe Bill.'z

Speaker Greizanz ''llright. tadies and Gentlemen of kbe Housee we

are presently coasidering the consent Calendar Third

Beadiag. @e are... at the moment vhere ge vote on tâis

often on the last day of th9 geek. I say this for khe mev

Kembers. Soae of the old Hembersy hopefally. now

understand t:e processy but for you new Nezberse soze of

xho2 will be goting for the first tiae on the Consent

Caleadare ve... ve... it makes... It winds it gay throqgh

khe calendar. Firsk. Secoad Readiug and stays tbere, tben

Seaond Reading. Second Day aad then coues oa Third Beading

and stays in the Third Reading. so that it is on the

Calendar for a considerable lengkh of timee giving you an

opportqnityy first. to look at it: secondlye to knock it

off the Calendar if you care to. so Ehat ue are now

presently about to vote on it. ând I just vanted to bring
thîs ko :be attentàou of our newer :embers. okay.

 âlcight. Tberefore, ou page four oa the consent calenGar.
there àaving bqen tNe Third Readkng. Second Daye tbe

question is, eshall these Bills pass?' A11 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'no'. voting

is no? open. nave al1 voked *ha vish? nave al1 voted *ho

5 1
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1wish? NI. Clerk, take tEe cecord. On these Bills tbere 1

are 196 voting 'aye:e none votiqg eno'. 1 voting 'present'. j
And these Billse having receïved the Constitutional I

1Kajoriky
e are hereby ieclared passed. On page tuo Qf the t

Calendar appears douse Bills Second Readiag. On the order 4
Iof House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 4Q. out
!of the record

. 0n the Order of Rouse Bills second aeading I
appears Hoqse sill %9. Kr. Clerk. cead the Bi1l.% 1

Clerk OeBrien: NHouse Bill %9.91

Speaker Greizanz Oout of the recorde :r. Clerk. On the Order of

House Bills Second Readiag appears nouse Bill 150. 0ut of

1the record. On the Order of House sills second Eeading
appears :oase Bill 177. :r. Giglio. Ou: of the record.

On t:e Order of nouse Bills second Deadiag appears House

Bilt 188. Out of tNe recorG. àn4 on tbe Order of Eouse

Bills Second :eading appears House Bill 370. :s. qBarnes.

0ut of the record. Okay. Introduction and eirst neading./

Clerk olBrienz l'House Bi1l 741, offered bx lepreseatative Zwicà - l
et ale a Bill for an âct to azend sections of the Ilkiaois 1
Credit Bnion àct. FirsE Reading of kbe Bill. House Bill

7:2. offered by Representative Leverenz. a aill for an àct

to amead Sectioas of the crime Victims' Coapeasatlon àct.

1First aeadïug of the Bill. Rouse Bill 7q3. offered by

Eepreseatative Leverenz, a Bill for an àct to azend

Sqckions of Ehe ckvil âdministrative Code. first Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 144. offere; by Representatkve

Couatryman, a 5il1 for an àct to azend Sections of an àct

to provide for safeguarGing of public hsalth by vesting I

certaiu zeasures of controk and Eupervision in khe

:Departzent of Public Hea1th over pqblic watec supplies in 
;

t:e skake. First neading of t:e 5i1l.''

ipeaker Greizanz nOn pag; three of khe Calendar qader kNe Order

of House Bills Third neading: Short Debate appeacs Hoise

6
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Bill 99. 5r. steczo. Out of the record. 0n Hoase Bills

Third Reading Short Debate appears qouse Bill !29. :E.

nannigy do you vish Eo proceed? zr. cleck. read the Bi11.''

Clerk O:Brieaz nqouse Bill 129, a Bill for al àct to alend

Sections of aa Act ia relation to fire protection

districts. Third Reading of Ehe Bi11.'I

 speaker Greimanz ''The Gentleman from zacoqpin: :r. qannkg.fl
Rannig: 'I#ese thank you. :r. Speaker. Members of tùe Boase. This

Bill vas introduced to Ery Eo clarify a problez tbat caq

exist vhen a muuicipality annexes kercitory. There can be

soze question in soze cases as to when or hov tàe fice

protection of that districk is to be handled. This sioply

clarifies that language. It *aa brought to ay attentioa by

the Illinois eire Association people. They asked ne to

 introduce it. zt passed out of coauittee unaniaously and I
vould as: for your supporto''

Speaker Greiman: nThe Geatleaan froz sacoupin has woved for tàe

passage of nouse Bill 12:. noes anyone stand ia

opposition? The Gentlezan fraz nupagee ;r. Nccracken.''

dccracken: ''Thank youv Hr. Gpeaker. ëill t:e spoasor yield?'l

Speaker Greiaan: ê'He indicates he'll yield for a qqeskion-l'

iccracken: flI don't have an objection. bak it's aore of a

 technical concern, Depcesentatige Hanaig. I vonder if your
àamndzent 12 shoqld have placed the clause :or another fire

protection district# soneghere other tàan imlediakely after

'togn'. ;nd tàe reason I say that is this... I should have

caugbt tàis yesterday. Tàe reason 1 say tkat is because I

think Itovn: is zodified by tbe phrase 'provides fire

protectione ia the carrent Bill. ànd I tbink thak you gant

to place the amendatorg language after that entire pàrase-d'

Hanaigz /1 vould...'I

Kccrackeq: lxay 1... 9o you waa: ko hold tbis and.moz'

Haanig: 01 vould silply say that... ïes. I ha7e... Tâgrë ig no

l7
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àurry on khis Biil. If you kave to... If you thin: that ge

shoul; aaend it further, 1:11 be bappy to take ik out of

t:e recorë and talk to you.''

'ccracken: Dàlright. Then 1:11 get it right over to you.n

speaker GreiKan: 'Iout of tàe Eecord. on t:e Order of aouse Bills

Third Aeading. Short Debate Calendar appears Bouse Bill

253. Kr. O'Comnell: do you vish to proceed os 253? xr.

Cleràe read the Bk11.'l

Clerk O'grienz IlHouse Bill 253: a Bill for ao àcà to aaend

Sections of the Illinois dunicipal Code. Tàird Eeading of

t:e Bill.'1

speaker GreiRan: lThe CNair recognizes tbe Gentleman from cooà:

:r. D'Connell.œ

0#Coaqe11: nThank you. :r. Speakery Ladies aad Gentle/en of tàe

House. ehis Bitt provkoes aa a44e; exceptton ta t*e

contiguity requireaents for anaexation parposes of

aanicipalities. Presentlye under Chapter 2% ia section

divisioa 7 rather. there is only oae exception for annexing

a parcel of property wNich is not contiguous to a

aunicipality and that is the exception if a railroad

rtght-of-vay exists betveen khe parcel to be annexed and

the annexing municipality. In this situation ve àave added

tvo qxcgptions. Onev is tbat if a facest preqervq district

lies betueen th1 anngxing and the annexed propertye it

vould represeat a? exception. Sizilarlyy if there is a

public utility right-of-way, that would also be considered

an exception to the annexation provisious. T*e Bill

received uo opposition in Cozmittee. TK is restrictiFe ia

natare. and I would ask foc yoar favorable suppoct. 9e

:appy to answer any questioasall

Speaker Greilanz lThe Gentleman fron Cook :as wove; for the

passage of Eouse Bill 253. ânG on that: doea asyone stand

in opposition? xo one seeklng recoqnitiole the question

8
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ise '5hal1 this Bill pass?: âl1 tNose iu favor signify by

voting 'aye' tàose oppose; gote #no'. Voting is aog open.#

This is final actioa. Have a1l vote; w:o wish? Have all

vote; 1bo wish? Kr. Clerky take the record. On tàis

quesàione there are 107 votkag 'aye'y 4 voting tnole none

votkng 'preseRtl. Tàis Bill: having received the

constitutioaal lajoritye is bereby ieclare; passed. On the

Order of nouse Bills Tàird Readingv Sàort Debate appears

noqse Bill 28:. Kc. lerzicN. do you visb ko proceed oa

that Bill? :r. Terzich-'l

Terzichz l'#esv :r. Speakere Ladies anâ Gentlemen of tâe nouse.''

Speaker Greimant ''so. 5r. Teczicb... Zxcase 1eg :r. Terzicb.

:r. Cterk, read the Bill.n

Clerk Oesrienz f'nouse Bill 28:. a 3il1 for au &ct to repeal

Section 5 of an àc+ to establish Kortàeastern Illiaois

Bniversitye providing for its operatioue managemènty

coztrol and Kainkenance. Third neading of the Bil1.>

speaker Greizan: OThe Gentlemaa fro? cook: :r. Terzich-''

Terzicbz t'Vese :r. Speakerv House Bill 28% repeals the section of

tbe Northeaskern Illinois uRiversity àct that progided for

parenkal or truant scbools and is now obsolete. Ik coaesl
f ron the ta* Revisioa Comtission. It ltzst takes out

obsolet.e language, and I ' d appreciate your support. ''

Speaàer Greimanz ''The Geatlelan f ro1 Cook. hr. 'erziche has noved

f or the passage of notlse Bill 2811. Does aayone staad in

oppositioh? Thece being no one. the guestion is, ' Shall

tàis Bill pass? âll those in f a7or siqnif y by voting

 ' aye . . those opposed vote . no . . votlng î.s now opsa. Tlzis
is f inal action. Have all voted who visà? llave a11 vote;

#ho v iall ? :r. Clerk,e take the record. 0n this questione

tàere are 1 07 Foting ' aye' F none voting # no # , Ikoue voting

# presentë . Antl tbts 51.11 # àaving received tàe

Constitutional Aajoritye is hereby declared passed. On the

9
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Order of Rouse 3i11s Third Readiag appears House Bill 23.

Out of t:e record. On the Order of House Bills Third

neading appears nouse Bill ô7. 5r. Bowaanl :r. Piel. for

what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Piel: Hdr. Speaker. Deprêsentative Kubik is baving sope probleas

witb bis slitcb. Bets trying to vote an4 hks switch is not

working.''

Speakër Greimaa: /@e#l1... ge'll have it checkedo/

Piel: ''Okay, buk àe wanted to vake on kâat last Bill.''

Speaker Greiaan: oàlrigàt. @ell, 1111 try and recognize hi1 if

his sgitch isn#t sho#iag àere. On page tkree of the

Calendarw on the Order of House Bills Third neadingy

appears nouse Bill 1:6. 0ut of tâe record. On t:e Order

of Hoase Bills Third Reading appears House Bill 156. :rs.

Satterthgaite. Ks. Satterthvaite. 0ut of the record. On

the order of House Bills Third neading appears Eouse Bill

195. 'rs. Sattertbvaite. 0u: of the record. On the Order

of House gills Third zeading appears Bouse Bill 217. :r.

Klq2a. 0ut of the record. On the Order of House Bitls

Thîrd neadiag appears nouse Bill 332. 5s. Koeàler. 0ut of

+àe rgcord. On khe Order of House nills Third Reading

appears Hoqsq Bill 485. Out of the record. Consent

Calendar Second Eeading: Second Day-l'

Cterk O'Br&en: lcohsent CalenGar Second Beadknge Second Day, page

four of your Calendar. House Bill 182. a Bill for an àck

ko amend tâe Illinois duaicipal Code. Second Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 210. a Bilk for aa àct to aaeod

sectioas of an Act to revise the 1aw àn relation to fences.

second Eeading af the Bill. Hoqse Bill 222, a Bill for au

1ct ko amgnd Sections of khe Township Lav. second aeading

of the Bill. ând House Bill 2%7, a Bill for an Act to

alend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Second

neading of the Bill.>
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Speaker Greiman: HThird Eeadiaq. Speaàer#s... On t:e...1
 Speaàer's Table... On the Order of Speaker's Tabte appears
 House Resolution 11:. :r. cleck: read the nesolutionw''

Clerk teone; 'lnouse Hesolutkon 119e offered bg Representative

olson and Hoffman. @hereas: the institution of marriage is

ane of kb9 cornersNones upon which oar society is built

and; wàereas: ik has come to the attection of tàis Body

that qar Gistknguiske; colleagûe: t*e Hohorable

:êpresentative Fred J. Tuerk: and his lovely life, Nary:

vill celebrate theic :0th alniversary on Narch 17e 1985,

vhereas, this happy union began on Narcà 17y 1:45 in Des

Hoines. Iowae where Pred Tuerk and :ary Kieffer gere united

in àoly matrimony and; vhêreas. their haraonious and

enduring marriage :as been blessed vith eight childEen,

dary ânn Condon. Terri Tqerke @illiam Tuerk: John Tuerke

Barbara 'cDermotty Ellen Tuerkg Kargaret Tuerky and Tiua

O'Keeffee an4 four grandchkldren. all of vàoz àave brougàt

 Representative and Krs. Tuerk an amoant of joy to be
surpassed only by tNe happiness this fine aad hard-woràing

couple have in their turn brought otherse whereas,

Eepresentative Tuerkg a native of Peoriae began his teaure

in tNe Illinoia House of Reprqsentatives in 1969 and ably

represents the constituents of the 33rd Districte uhere he

benefits al1 tbe citizens of this state wità àis

legislatige expertisee serving on nuzerous Coaaittees,

incluGing èppropriationse Iabor and Coœmerce and Public

otilities; vhereas. notable and exerplary citizens of

Peoriae vhere Eepresentatàve Tuerk was ewployed by

Catgrpillar in a management capacity for 3% years until his

retirezent in 1981 a:d vhere Nary Tuerk pursues her

avocations of needlewark, art and ausic. The couple were

actively involved in a myriad of civic and social

organizations and the catholic Study Club: and they were
I
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1 devout zembers of the St. vincent Depaul Catholic Càurch;
vàerease tàe attainment of this honorable milestoae attests

to khe enduring strengkh of their aarriage and is propecly

a joyful occasion vorthy of note by the state of Illinois.

Thereforey be it resolved by tàe House of Representatives

of the 8%th General àssembly af the State of Illinois. thak

we extend our Keartkest congratulations to our

distinguished colleague, Representative Fred J. Tuerk, and

*is uife, dacy, oa their celebcatiou of their Roth weddiag

j anaiversary and be it further resolved that sqikable copies
of khis Preaable and nesolution be presented to

Eepteseatative an; Bls. Fre; J. Tuerk gitb our giskes for

unbroken happiness in the future.tl

Speaker Greimanz lT.he Gentleman froz Leee dr. Olson.'l

alsonz I'Thank youg 3r. speakec, Lalies aad Genttemen of k:e

l gouse. I vould ask that all dembers of tbe House join in
this Resolution to our esteemed colleague froz Peoria w:o

 àas served tùis Bouse vell and graciously and aerves as a
good aentor to all of us yoeng Legislators.''

Gpeaker Greilan: athe Gentlelan from Dapage. hr. Hoffaan.l'

Hoffœan: ''Thank yoa very auch. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen

of the House. Hy good friend and yourse Ered Tuerk, is

celebrating :0 yeazs of wedded bliss. ïoq klo? rred. I

know dary and I think that sàe deserves a greaE deal of

credit for 40 years of zarriage ko Fred Tuerk and àere he

is. Lem's give ered a Eand. ney. ered. That'? for Narye

too. She really deserves that hand.''

Spêaker Greimanz DThe Geatleuan Eas woved for t:e adoptlon of

aoase aesolutioa 119. à1l in favor signify by sayinq

.aye.. those opposed ,no'. In khe opinion of tse cuair.

the .ayes' àave it. nappy anniversary. :c.-. Gqntleman

from peorka. sr. Tuerà-'.

@ Tqezkz oqelk
. :r. speaker. sembers of tâe nouse. I guess the best
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 thiag to say is youlre touche; by sucb generosiEy. t:e

iezbership offering us congratulations on a day which gill

be aaràed gith soae family spirit and so forth. Forty

years àas gone pretty fast. fou woeldn4t tâiak I was

zarried that long since I'2 about 48 nov, but sometiaes *e,

in Peoriaw get married pretty yoqng. But, I 4o appceciate

the fact that you people have rezeabered tbat, and IIm sure

œy wife, Xaryg vill appreciate ity too. 'hank you very

uuch.n

Speaker Greimanz œTàank you. The Chair notes that today is t:e

birthday of kbe Chief of staffy Gary Lapaille. No one has

offe red a Resolution because it's doubtful one could have

passed. Alrightp Furtber àgreed Resolutions.n

Clerk O'3rien: D:ouse Resolution 121. offered ày nepresentative

 Flowerswl'
 speaker Greiaan: ''The Gentleman from Lake

: :r. satijevicho'l

datijeFich: l'Eesolution 121. Representative flowersy commends

 Lorraine Jolnson. I move tàe adoption of the àgreed
Besolution.n

 Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentlelan fro/ Lake Roves for the adoption
l of t:e âgreed aesolution. âll those in favor signify by

saying eayeee those opposed 'no'. In khe opiuion of t:e

Chaire the eayes: have it. The Resolution is adopted.

 peats aesolution..'
Clerk o'Brielz IlRoase Eesolutioh 120. offere; by Eepresentative

@yvetter founge: with respect to the zemory of Hr. àlvin A.

 Tolden
, sc-n .

Speaker Greiman: llHr. HatijevicN uoves foc tàe adoption of ther
 Death Eesolution. à11 those in favor signify by sayiag
 Aaye.

. those opposed eno.. In the opinion of k:e cNaic.

 tbq .ayes' have iEe and the Resolution is adapted. eor
l vsat pqrpose uoes the Gentlenan fram :kll. :r. 7an Duyne.

seek recognitioap'
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 #an guynez ''fes. thank youg Hr. Speaker. Just a quick remiader

thak iaœediately upan adjournment, tbe House Counties amd

Townships comzittee is going to convene wbere youere

sitting at on the floor. So. I gant to reuind a1l deabers

of the Coœmittee to reaain and also to invite aay of tbe

okber 'ezbers of tNe House that Want ta stay by and maybe

listen to somq pearls of visdom from kheir Coqnty Board

Chairmen. soe that gill be immediately upon adjournmeatw''

speaker Greiaan: 'IThe Gentleman from Caoke ;r. Vitek./

Vitekz là point of personal privilegey :r. Speaker. ke bave a

Kembqr oa the floor here that we all loved. He vas t:e

Speaker for sany years with as and the q;y that sworn me in

in 1975 vhen I had retired. The Honorable Bitl Eedwoad. 1

thinà he deserves a hand.''

Speaker Greiuaa: 'I:e velcole tNe Speakerv former Speaker of t:e

Housee Bill nedzond. T*e Chair recognizes the Gentle/an

fro? Nadison, 5r. 'cpikee for the âdjournpent nesolution.

:r. Kcpike zoves kbat t:e House do stand adjourned unkil

12:0ûe Tueslay, Marcà 19e 1985. allaging the Cler: five

minutes perfuactory time for Pirst neadiags. All tbose in

favor signify by saying 'ayeê. tbose opposed 'no.. In the

opinion of tbe chair: tbe 'ayes' have it. and the House

i stands adjoqrned until 12:00e xarch 13.tI
 clerk oeBrien; ''Intcoduction and First zeading of Bills. Rouse

 Bill 745. offered by Representative hautino - et al, a Bi1l
l for aa àct Eo amend sectioas of the Liqqor control &ct.

First Aeadiag of the Bi11. House Bill 7:6. offered by

 Represeatatkve Reqaa - et a1. a uill for aa àct to aaeBd
l sections of the oneâployzent Insuraace àct. first Beading

of the Bill. If there is ao ferther introductions... go

fqcther introdqcttons? 1be Koqse stanGs adjoqrnod-ll

1%
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